
TWO SCHOOLBOYS 
WILL SAIL IN 
'CAPE TO RIO' 
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CAPE 'l'OWN.-At least two South African schoolboys 
-both from Port Elizabeth-wiU be taking part, along
side prominent ocean-going yachtsmen of the Republic 
and from abroad, in the 
international Cape to Rio 
race in J.anuary. 

They a re Jimmy Swinner· 
ton (18). who lives a t Swart
kops a nd is t his year 's head 
prefect at Muir College, Ulten
hage, and P hilip Stone (17), 
who li ves at Humewood a nd 
is in Std . IX at Victoria Parl< 
School in P .E. 

Jinm1y and Phillip, who 
describes this a s the oppor· 
tunity of a lifetime," have 
been selected a s members of 
the crew of the Lello-designed 
sloop 'Flame, so called be· 
cause It has brilliant red sails. 

The 10.3m (34ft) yacht has 
been entered for tne Rio race 
by her owner. Mr. Bas il 
Weale, who believes in com· 
bining youth wit h experience. 

· He said in P .E. : "I a m a n 
old , experienced yacht sman, 
and I want to g ive the 
younger generation a chance 
to learn." 

Anot her young member of 
the crew will be Mr . G. Wynne 
(22) . The other two, a part 
from Mr. Weale, 4re Mr. M. 
King and Mr. L. Longmore, 
both of whom are middle· 
aged arid e:..."!Jerienced yachts. 
men. 

Record bid 
held .up 
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GALE FORCE winds and 
rough sea s west of Port 
Elizabeth have delayed t he 
Durba n to Cape Town sea 
speed record attempt by the 
s ki-boa t , Force 8, by anot her 
24 hours . The five metres 
(16ft.) craft has now been 
delayed in Port El izabeth 
s ince Sunday morning be· 
cause of bad weather. 

However, her crew of five, 
skippered by 32-year-oJd Mr. 
Basil de Lange, sales man
ager of a Durba.n unit trust 
company, have no intention 
of giving up their record 
attempt. 

If the Force 8 can get under 
way thi s morning, which 
seems likely- she will have 
every chance of r eaching 
Ca pe Town t om or row 
night, according to Mr. de 
Lange. 

The s leek cra ft has until 
5.30 p .m. on Thursday to 
break the record of five and 
a half day$ set in 1967. The 
two da~ ~pel'lt in Port Eliza· 
beth will be included in the 
overall time for the 1 280km 
(800 miles) journey. 


